Energetic aspects of the light activation of two chloroplast enzymes: fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase and NADP-malate dehydrogenase.
The light energy requirements for photoactivation of two chloroplast enzymes: fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase and NADP-malate dehydrogenase were studied in a reconstituted chloroplast system. This system comprised isolated pea thylakoids, ferredoxin (Fd), ferredoxin-thioredoxin reductase (FTR) thioredoxinm and f (Tdm, Tdf) and the photoactivatable enzyme. Light-saturation curves of the photoactivation process were established with once washed thylakoids which did not require the addition of Td for light activation. They exhibited a plateau at 10 W·m(-2) under nitrogen and 50 W·m(-2) under air, while NADP photoreduction was saturated at 240 W·m(-2). Cyclic and pseudocyclic phosphorylations saturated at identical levels as enzyme photoactivations. All these observations suggested that the shift of the light saturation plateau towards higher values under air was due to competing oxygen-dependent reactions. With twice washed thylakoids, which required Td for enzyme light-activation, photophosphorylation was stimulated under N2 by the addition of the components of the photoactivation system. Its rate increased with increasing Td concentrations, just as did the enzyme photoactivation rate, while varying the target enzyme concentration had only a weak effect. Considering that Td concentrations were in a large excess over target enzyme concentrations, it may be assumed that the observed ATP synthesis was essentially dependent on the rate of Td reduction.Under air, Fd-dependent pseudo-cyclic photophosphorylation was not stimulated by the addition of the other enzyme photoactivation components, suggesting that an important site of action of O2 was located at the level of Fd.